Slesinger: The After-results of Colectory ago for multiple polypi of the colon. She was attached to one of the Dogs' Homes in London, and last February she came up to the hospital evidently very ill with vague symptoms which did not point to anything very definite, but suggested yellow atrophy of the liver. On careful inquiry it was found that she had been killing dogs with chloroform at the rate of from thirty to forty a day for some time. I have come to the conclusion that she was suffering from chloroform poisoning, largely due to the fact that she was nlot able to eliminate the drug satisfactorily owing to the absence of her colon.
Sir Arthur Keith asked if anybody had seen a patient wvho had died from intestinal stasis, who had not been operated upon for the condition. I have seen such a case. The patient came from Southern Ireland and was a man from 30 to 40 years of age. He had had no real treatment and when seen his bowel refused to act satisfactorily with any kind of treatment. The patient exhibited in an extreme degree all the symptoms of intestinal stasis. Although he was perfectly clean he smelt so badly it was hardly possible to sit in the room with him. Owing to the fact that he had almost complete obstruction, I had to do a cvecostomy. Up to the time the patient died, some six weeks later, the wound in the abdomen showed absolutely no signs of healing or of suppuration; recuperative function was entirely lost and the wound had to be sewn up some five or six times. Never before, or since, have I seen this condition of failure of a wound to heal except in very old, asthenic people. I believe there is a definite class of case suffering from intestinal stasis for whom a colectomy is the only satisfactory treatment. In these patients the large bowel has so completely degenerated that nothing short of its removal will offer any hope of recovery. In my own experience such cases do well after colectomy. In one case I had sections made from the caecum, the transverse colon and sigmoid flexure and none of the sections showed any signs of muscular tissue whatever. The whole of the colon consisted simply of a, fibrous sac lined with atrophied mucous membrane. It is unreasonable to expect such a condition to be curable short of removal of the colon.
The operation should only be done in cases in which extreme stasis exists and in which there is evidence that the colon wall has degenerated. For instance, if X-rays show well-marked segmentation of the colon it may safely be concluded that the muscular tissue is still present and functioning, and in such .cases I do not consider that colectomy is indicated.
Patients ought never to reach the stage at which a colectomy becomes necessary, and I believe that in the future, when the days of empiricism are past, and scientific mnedicine has come into its own, colectomy for stasis will only be necessary when somebody has blundered.
Mr. E. G. SLESINGER. Dr. Hurst has given figures which he states are the Guy's Hospital cases. over a number of years. I note that between 1909 to 1913 he finds fifty cases. with four deaths. I have obtained fifty cases done in 1912 and parts of 1911 and 1913, so that the figures for the period 1909 to 1913, at any rate, cannot be correct.
For the purposes of this meeting I have endeavoured to follow out fifty cases of total colectomy for chronic intestinal stasis performed by Sir Arbuthnot Lane in 1912 and parts of 1911 and 1913. I assisted at most of these operations, and have been in touch with many of the cases since. Unfortunately during the war I lost the address book of the male cases. operated on during the same period. They were considerably fewer, but my impression is that though the mortality was possibly a little higher, the results were just as good. Anyone who has endeavoured to trace cases since the war will realize how difficult it is owing to frequent change of address, so that I feel that the proportion of this series untraced is not greater than one must expect after an interval of roughly ten years.
Before giving the figures which I have found in answer to my inquiries I would call attention again to the fact which has to be considered in all operative statistics, namely, that all mortality and result figures depend on what is generally an unknown factor, and that is the operability figure. It is easy to have a high percentage of success if only the good surgical risks are operated on, and, as W. J. Mayo has pointed out, if the operability is increased, it may bring with it a relatively higher mortality; but the actual number of patients relieved will be higher, even though the percentage may be lessened. It is not easy to give a verbal impression of the pre-operative condition of many of the cases in the present series. All of them had been chronic invalids for years, and most of them had suffered much at many hands, both medical and surgical. A considerable number were really extreme surgical, risks, and anyone who, like myself, saw these cases before operation cannot but be amazed at what was, in many instances, literally a resurrection.
Of the fifty female patients on whom colectomy was performed in 1912. and part of 1911 and 1913, two died from the operation-one from haemorrhage and one from a pulmonary embolus, giving an operative mortality of 4 per cent. One other patient, some months after operation, was readmitted to hospital and died of acute intestinal obstruction, giving a mortality from operation and one year afterwards of 6 per cent. Of the remaining forty-seven cases all were written to, but only a further twenty-five could be traced. Of the twenty-two cases not traced, I have no reason to suppose that the results were any less favourable, as in my experience it is usually far easier to keep in touch with failures than with successes; and many of these twenty-two were seen and were well a year or more after operation.
The twenty-five cases in which the patients have been traced I have divided into four groups:-(A) Those who are quite well in all respects and live a normal life at workor otherwise-eighteen cases = 72 per cent.
(B) Those who are definitely better, but are still suffering in certain ways-three cases -12 per cent.
(C) Those who are no better for the operation-two cases -8 per cent. (D) Two cases who have died since-one in 1915 and one in 1919. In both cases the relatives state they were much better for the operation in theî ntervening four and seven years-two cases -8 per cent. I will not occupy your time by reading these letters in full, though they are available for those who care to see them; but certain striking features in theirletters are worth recording. Of the eighteen patients who write that they are quite well:
(1) Runs a busy boarding house.
(2) States that she was digging up her allotment when her letter arrived.
(3) Was conducting a choir and singing solos at an Eisteddfod. (4) Has been married and widowed since operation, and has a baby 6 years, old and does all the work for herself and child.
(5) Writes: " I could not possibly wish to feel better than I do." She is in domestic service. Slesinger: The After-results of Colectomy (6) States she feels quite well and has put on weight from 8 st. to 12 st. 12i lb.
(7) Has married and been living happily in Pretoria for three years. (8) Has been working in a Government office for several years and has had no sick leave.
(9) Is back at her original work as a children's nurse, having been an invalid for some years before operation.
(10) Is well and has gained weight from 7 st. to 9 st. 6 lb.
(11) Patient who had phthisis and a tubercular tarsus states: " Am better than ever in my life, no trace of tubercle, and working as housekeeper to a friend."
(12) Patient who exhibited microbic cyanosis, and who weighed 4 st. 6 lb. in 1911 is now 10 st. 10' lb., and states: "For years I have played tennis, danced, 'rowed, and done everything a normal person does. I have been happily married for five years." This case was reported in the Practitioner, June, 1911. (13) Patient was a doctor's daughter, and he writes: "She is now in perfect health."
The five other patients state that they feel quite well, and three of them have married since operation. These are all patients who were chronic invalids-in many cases bedridden for several years before operation.
Of the three cases partially relieved two are well between attacks of what they term "flatulence." During these attacks they have pain and diarrhcea, which certainly means that adhesions are present. One patient states that she has had pain and indigestion, but is now able to do light work at a Y.M.C.A. hostel.
Of the two remaining patients who are no better, one is apparently suffering from severe chronic intestinal obstruction, and the other patient stated to her doctor, who wrote to me, that she was no better and suffered very great pain. Her doctor adds that she is able to do all her housework, though she says she does it " in agony." Apart from the three cases only partially relieved, none of the patients have troublesome diarrhcea-in fact, many still take paraffin as a precaution. Only two of the patients in the successful cases state that they occasionally have diatrhoea for a day or so, but not enough to trouble them. Even if we class the two cases who died four and seven years after operation with the failures, the figures in this series are striking enough. Here we have a group of patients, most of whom were at the end of their tether, and ten years after operation 72 per cent. are perfectly well in all respects, 84 per cent. are well, or very much better, and only 16 per cent. are either no better or have died since. Many of these patients were the derelicts of the medical wards; all of them had endured years of misery and unsuccessful treatment and most of them had undergone previous operations. I think the facts speak for themselves, and Sir Arbuthnot Lane is to be congratulated on an ample vindication of the brilliant success of the operation in these cases. It is striking that in several of these cases the patients state that it was eighteen months or two years after operation before they regained their full health, though they were improving all the time. Another interesting fact consists in the high proportion of patients married since operation. Anyone who saw the condition of these patients before operation would have put their chance of marrying only second to that of their recovery-and yet both recovery and marriage occurred in a high proportion of cases. I have not obtained the actual figures of cases in twhich only short-circuiting was performed, but I have a very definite impression from the cases I have seen that the results are not so good, and from the experience of these and other cases there can be no doubt that colectomy is associated not only with a mortality which is no higher, if as high, as short-circuiting, but very definitely with a far better prospect of permanent relief.
I think the figures in this group of cases and the details of the patients' condition which I have given are an adequate vindication of the results of colectomy, which I was under the impression was the subject under discussion.
Mr. TYRRELL GRAY.
In the investigation of the value of the operations under discussion, there are two essential preliminary requirements: (1) To ascertain the exact changes which take place in the intestine at and in the rneighbourhood' of the anastomosis, and (2) to group as far as possible the cases for which such operations are performed; for the term "intestinal stasis" includes a number of pathological processes each having a different pathology.
For some time past I have been investigating both clinically and experimentally the remote fate of intestinal anastomoses with the kind help of Sir Arthur Keith; but I speak with some reserve as these studies are far from complete.
(I) There is one feature common both to complete and partial colectomy, namely, that the anastomosis enlarges, in the course of time, to two or three times its original size; and, together with the adjacent large intestine, it becomes thinned, atrophied and flaccid. In hemicolectomy (when the ileum is united to the transverse colon) this atrophy involves the adjacent small intestine also for a variable distance from the anastomosis. I belie've this atrophy to be due to degenerative changes, the exact nature of which is not yet clear. After complete colectomy on the other hand (when'the ileum is united to the pelvic colon) the small intestine becomes progressively hypertrophied and distended in marked contrast to the partial operation. I think this feature is less marked the greater the distance between the rectum and the anastomosis. In the partial operation I believe the voluntary control over the anal sphincter (even if intermittent) constitutes a definite mechanical obstruction. In the absence of its normal protective mechanism (the ileocoacal valve) the small intestine responds by progressive hypertrophy and dilatation; and this masks the degenerative changes previously referred to. The establishment by operation of a mechanical obstruction on the lower ileum is to impose upon the intestine a function which it was never intended to fulfil; and this constitutes in itself so serious an objection to complete colectomy that the conditions for which it is indicated must be very rare.
Such X-ray observations as I have had the opportunity of making appear to support these deductions. For, in the marked ileal delay after complete colectomy, the shadow joins that of the large intestine; whereas after hemicolectomy, the ileum adjacent to the anastomosis is often empty, the delay being observed in a loop more remote from the colon. Such degenerative changes would be quite sufficient to account for the gradual modification of the post-operative diarrhaea (or loose and frequent stools) to the normal, and ultimately in many instances for a return to the original constipation. Flatulence, dyspepsia and a sensation of wind which will not pass, are not JE-S 2a
